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THIS IS
ADVERSE POSSESSION

OF CHATTELS ’

Taylor stole a valuable and
distineiive type of diamond ring
from the jewelry store of Sutton
on January 10, 1965. The follow-
ing day the ring was sold to
Webster, who has since worn it
regularly. May Sutton today re:
cover the ring from Webster?

No. Webster has acquired own:
ership to the ring under the doc:
trine of adverse possession.

of another for a period of three
years, the original owner in
North Carolina and most states
cannot bring a legal action to re-
cover the same. A strong public
policy forbids adverse claimants)
from disturbing the existing sit-|
uation by the presentation of an-
cient rights, concerninz which]
proof may ‘be difficult because; tem
of faulty recollection and the -ab-|

 

THE LAW
sence of essential witnesses.

It is possible for a thief, or a
person who purchases from a
thief with knowledge of the theft,
to hold so openly and notoriously
as to acquire title under the doc-
trine of adverse possession.

owner has

chattel is not enough in itself to
prevent
possession. The fact that

three-year period is immaterial.

Ownership to real property |
may be acquired under the doc-
trine of adverse possession, but
‘the statutory period in such cas
is much longer.

sb

| Allen lends a
of personal property to

Bost. May Allen ten years later
recover the book or other item
of personal property from Bost?

| Savings

Progress
acquisition by adverse noted with WOW President Avery

the Murray reporting the use of the
If a person holds openly and original true owner did not know local groups wheel chairs, walk-

adversely the personal property who had his chattel during the ers, and crutches, now on loan to
deserving folk.

It was also pointed out that
| Histery Award Certificates and
the annual History Awards are

o/ NOW on display at the local
A History Certificate isischools.

presented
grammer schools annually to the !

book or other best qualified history student in
each grammer school. A Gold
Award for proficiency in history

» is presented to the outstanding

wat Vv

rhsAe

KINGSMOMOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS, MOUNTAIN, N. C.'
NEW COLLEGE TO OPEN

‘Woodmen Hear Progress Report, |
‘Set Building Fund Campaign

Woodmen and Visiting soveigns
crowded into the community con-
ference Room of Kings Mountain

& Loan
Thursday evening to hear a re-

The mere fact that the original port of continuing progress and
searched with due fraternalism of lodge NC15 during

| diligence for his stolen or lost the past spring quarter. |

Soop Ne

several Boy

Association

ment time th
in fraternalism was

| growth. Pres

home started

in Kings Mountain The lodge is

sible erection
on in the ne

bers were i

Viiv

their flag presentation.
Reports from the various build-|

ing fund committee membersin-

dicate that the community build-'

ing fund has a steady healthy

residential lot and plans the pos-|

through tax deductible donations, |

i dB
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open in the fa
Kas., serviny

Scout troops,

Mt.

ey had prepared for Ns

ident Murray said |

in the near future, R |

the owner of a nice elreshmen

of a building there-

ar future. All mem-
invited to join in, building fund.

Mid-America
| Junior college

one Kansas City,Mo., as the hub. An-|
3irl Scout Cadet troop, and a flag other Nazarene Junior college is

presentatien is scheduled for a scheduled to open in 1968 or 1959

church next month. A special note at
'of appreciation was written to Churches in three states. These

Girl Cadet Scout Troop 40 for the| Will become d.year coueges as
excellent program and refresh. as possible. The present six

azarene colleges have a total
f 7,800 students. |

Vernon,

led in this meeting,
trict convention to:'be held near-

All members were invited to

that each member who has and attend a booster's rally at Court
is helping with the fund is doing 3280 in Gastonia on May 9 at
an excellent job and it is the! which time dinner will begin at

hopes of N. C. 15 to have its new 7 p.m.

ner for those atten
time again was pointed out that
the drink machine has been in-
‘stalled to raise money for the

Nazarene)

is seheduled to]
11 of 1968 at Olathe, !
a T-state area with|

Ohio, Hinergo

|

the first dis-

t time offered din-
ng, at which  

 

   

0 Thursday, "oh 2, 1968

Would you like for your Coun

line with your taxes?

Then vote for a man that will

Vote For FritzMorehead, Jr.
for

COUNTY COMMISSION
VOTE FOR A CHANGE MAY 4

Would you like for the Cleveland County line to

go all the way to Gaston County line instead of

stopping at Buffalo Creek (as our present board

of Commissioners must think)?

residents regardless of location.
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history student in the Kings and selling of pens for proceeds

Yes.
Howcould theve be a more possession appl
appropriate gift for her day. pr

does not

their original possession
the express consent of the own-

er. Bost was a bailee of the book|
Mother’s Day

arty. He held it from the begin-
ning in subordination to the
rights of the true owner.
No length of possession by a,

bailee or agent, as such, will]
bar the property rights of the,

| owner.

But if the true owner demands
‘he return of his property from]
one to whom he has loaned or|
leased it, and the person in poS- |

 

The Name Is Regier The Design Is Patented

Than the

session refuses to do so and
“MothersRing” claims the property to be his

A Registered trademark of own, then from this time on-

Guertin Bros. Mfg. Corp. wardst he party in possession

The gift of a million may be considered as’ holding
happy memories the property adverse and hostile

to the true owner. The true |

er should bring his action for re-|
which symbolize Mother and { covery within three years from |

Father, are joined by lus- | this time. If he does not, the par-|

trous synthetic birthstones, ty now claiming an adverse and

one for each child in the | hostile possession will become the!
family. | legal owner after the expiration]

1 , of three years.THERE 1S ONLY ONE | To he ot 10st propevty isl
MOTHER'S RING" IT IS | classified as a bailee, holding the|

so distinctive, so unique, that nroperty not adversely but for

it has been awarded U. S. | thn of the true owner.

Patent $186,183. Ask for it - — 1

by name, confirm it by ils GAININ‘STEWARDSHIP |
identifying tag. | For more than 20 years, the |

Nazarene denomination has rank- |

GRAYSON'S ed first in per capita giving in!
| the nation among denominations|

S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.

| with 150,000 and more members.|

Twin bands of 14 Karat gold,  
   

 

Giving for all purposes was aj
| record $69,792,000 in 1967. This|
| raised per capita giving to|

$190.13 or nearly double the|
church mark of two decades |
ago. It was $101.78 in 1947.

 

     

  

  

  

   

 

     

YOUR CLOTHES CAN
LAST LONGER
LOOK LOVELIER

It's a fact. Dry cleaning
makes clothes last up to

twice as long! And with

Martinizing, yourclothes

get personal care that

restores them like new.

Everyday - Special

SHIRTS
Folded
or on

Hangers.
ONLY

25¢

“FREESTORAGE
We have a large storage space especially for summer

storage. Your winter clothes will be cleaned, mothproofed

and stored. This Fall we will press and finish for you at

your convenience. There is no extra charge for this service.

This Fall when you pick up your fresh pressed clothes

you pay only our regular dry cleaning price.

  
Mon.-Tues.-Wed. “SPECIALS” ..

Only 85¢
MEN'S OR LADIES 2 PIECE

SUITS...

® TROUSERS @ SPORT COATS @

® PLAIN SKIRTS © ORSWEATERS @

2 LIS

DRESSES...

 

ANY

 

C

sented.

  

The doctrine of adverse Mountain high school each year. g0ing to the building fund.
to| This award is also on display and

Yailees or agents who acquired’ the name of recipient will be en-
A report was had on the acti-|

| vities held on Saturday, April 20 The idea that if 1 don't ride, 1
with’ graved thereon when it is pre- at the local district Log Rolling won't go can be dangerous to

|
Chaplain Voyd Hayes said the!

and benediction. {

| convention which had been held your health, says the North Car-
Flag presentations have alsoe!in Cherryville. Soveigns from all olina Heart Association. rea)

{or other item of personal prop- been made to the local hall plus ©over the United States ‘had join- is necessary
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APhas

has! &
{mail pass,

Ai

"ButyourA&Phas more brands iike

nationally famous reputation. How?

By virtue of quality.

If assured quality isn’t enough,

meaningful savings.

Not every store can offer you this

A&P can,..and does.

Shouldn’t A&P be your store?

i

17-02. ALP WHOLE KERNEL
con” GOLDEN CORN

»* 154ax-0z.

*

ALP REGULAR SEA
GREEN BEANS

1534-02 ABP FRENCH STYLE CUT
GREEN BEANS

@ GERBER SNAP.ON |

BABY PANTS -.. 59¢ |
@ FLEISCHMANN'S 1

MARGARINE 1: 4c i
LR DO OR EY GOLO—BRING HON

GASSES = 10¢
WELCH'S ELCHADLofShare|PANE

WELCH'S APPLE-GRAPE
WELCH"3 FRUIT PUNCH DRINK

=346-01. hd00 
Ey Frozen ow Buys!

“THE REAL THING" FROM FLORIDA — A&P CONCENTRATED FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
2: 35¢ 33:
SERVE HOT TOPPED WITH BUTTER AND SYRUP

SUNNYFIELD WAFFLES
GREAT WITH “SUPER-RIGHT'* STEAKS

A&P SHOESTRING POTATOES
SERVE ICE MILK WITH HOT JANE PARKER PEACH PIE

MARVELICEMILK

nationally |**
famous brands
No oneelse

Your A&Phas all the brand namesyou knowandngs

Del Monte, Campbell, Nabisco, HelaMara.

A&P, Ann Page, Jane Parket... just to name a few.

These exclusive A&P Brands hava earned their

Quality so outstanding, we guarantee without condition,

that they are the equal ofgr better than any brand you know

and if you're concerned about your food costs, think of this:

A&P’s own nationally famous brandsoffer you assured savings. ..

COPYRIGHT © 1967, THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC. fr

¥

~~  Fine-Quality Fine-QualityGroceries! sp

CANS

12-02. ALF VACUUM PACKED uot
Can Whole Kernel

CHED-0-BIT CHEESE
MEL-0-BIT AMERICANonze
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just wstic

for good health. |

“SUPERsRIGHT" FRESH PORK LOIN

PORK CHOPS
  Qc 7

ENDaT PORK CHOPS
QUARTER PORK LOIN

PORK CHOPS

RIB THIRD PERK LOIN ROAST

LOIN THIRD PORK LOIN ROAST

NTO
“hte 2s

Lh. Ave,

 

 

 

  
 

   
   

  

SIRLOIN
——
AD ARE EFF.

THRU SAT,

MAY 4th.

“SUPER-RIGHT"! LEAN, Bh

| GROUND BEEF
HEAVY. 'CORN-FED BEEF  

 

   
   

   

BONELESS”BRISKETROASTS

“SUPER-RIGHT"'

PLATE
STEW
BEEF

+25

 

   
'4

99°
"49:

Bi  « 59% ". £9: ih oo49

=) CANNED PICNICSxe3 &. *1.89
  
 

 
AMERICAN

PIMENTO ab LY

89¢

Woman's Day

 onlyO $10 each J A

6-0z,
Cans
In A
Ctn,

25¢5-0z.
Pkgs.3

39¢ 35¢

43c

20-Qz.
Phys.

ALL FLAVORS
V2-Gal. Cin.  

lfJt

PIE PERFECT! WASHINGTON STATE-FRESH, TENDER

RHUBAR

CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN CREAM OF SHRIMP SOUP 33x

CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN CLAM CHOWDER

 

PEACH PIESfeoa

@ JANE.PARKER -— IDEAL FOR SNACKS!

CORN PUFFS
® JANE PARKER — BROWN ‘N SERVE

FRENCH ROLLS 2

—TET—

nn Page Mayonnaise

So  

@ IDEAL FOR DESSERT. RIPE,

STRAWBERRIES
® FRESH, TENDER

YELLOW CORN 8 = 49:

 

 

35¢

won cr 29¢ Breaded Ocean Pereh Fillets “7x

GEJane Parker Baked Foods!

{JANE PARKER - SUGARED, CINNAMON, OR GOLDEN

12-Ct.
Pkgs.

—\ JANE PARKER- READY TO SERVE - PINEAPPLE, LEMON, OR 5

YOUR % i
CHOICE Pkgs.

     
1-Lb.
Pkg. 59¢c

45¢c10-02.
Pkgs. [2s

JANE PARKER WHITEENRICHED REGULAR OR SANDWICH

® HEARTY & VIGOROUS--OUR OWN

TEA BAGS we 996

ALLGOODBACON 3b $7.05 'SUPER-RUGHT" FAMOUS QUALITY VIRGINIA COUNTRY FARM DRY CURED

COUNTRY TREATS44 i59¢ SLICED COLD CUTS PEPPERCOATED HAMS
ia 101914-5

Cliff House Rik Luncheon Mcat 2}!89¢c : ShivLOAF son 29c we: £9 "Del" 19¢

PLATE STEW BEEF j=vv 25¢ PALF ab
CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN OYSTER STEW worn 33¢ Breaded Flounder Fillets 2 1s 99¢

i=

45°
$100

0s
 

: Ann Page Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 ich 43¢ o DEAL FOR DRINKING OR COOKING —

of Ann Page Macaroni & Cheese Dinner 2 ii" 39¢ EVAPORATED MILK Jono49c

voLumes ‘egies Sultana Grape Jelly 2 ue 3% PRODUCTS OFFERING |
over Ann Page Strawberry Preserves 2% 79 BONUS GIFT COUPONS

nly89¢ Ann Page Cheeri-Aid Drink Mix You W& 19c¢

 

pre-fricedLobel AQ. AVAILABLE AT A&P
 

2,
»Fresh—So Low In Price! A&Pon

Pint
Bosiets

  
J «57 00

4

2 Lbs.

®

FRESH, CRISP CARROTS   

—N\

19
FRESH TENDER,

POLE BEANS

  

  
35
2 & 19¢
    


